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C"15S itself 'national?' For, where the constituency ta which Uni-
v'rsitY College appeals, is composed of adherents of widely differ-
ent and at times conflicting faitbs, it would be utterly impossible
ta introduce a religiaus element of sufficient strength and cousis-
teflcy ta satisfy every one and at tbe sanie tinie be true ta its name
as religion. Better no religiaus element tban an emasculaled and
llYbrid cOrnpound ai theology, wbicb by reasan of the trim-mings
"nd Parings necessary ta bring it into a seermlng conformity bath
wltl evangelical and sacerdotal beliefs, would be little less than a
nainie; and which, instead of being a rallying ground, would de-
eerate into a battie field upon which wouid be fouglit tbeoiogical

Dr atlsoryha useless,andmost certainiybharmful in theii resuls.
«Carr seems to take il for granted that because University

COlege is secular, therefore its president and professoriate take
delight in aiding the onward match ai theismn, and bastening the
Corning Of the kingdomi of the Prince ai Darkness. In fact, one
i!auld imagine from Dr. Carry's remarks that the staff ai Univer-
Sity College felt it their duty ta do this. Tbose wbo have taken the
trouble ta satisfy themselves as ta the iîîusory character of sucb
"fiplied ch arges, are best able and none the less willing ta testify
th's ta their incarrectness.

Dr. Carry takes occasion ta charge Dr. Wilson witb disingenu-
týiIess ini regard ta this question ai secular versus religiaus educa-

to*But wben it is remembered tbat Dr. Carry is a high cburch-
flîan, and D.r. Wilson a low chrhathe maigadfreo

mbischarge is as apparent as it is unwortby. We would conclude
te Hnlnding Dr. Carry that it is the duty ai tbe Cburcb and of

e orne to do that whicb Education can not and shauld not be
l!duPon ta do Let tbe churcb and saciety be faithful ta their

'Vinely Commissioned charge, and there need nat be any fear of
Secilîar' education landing us in ' dreary agnasticism.'

THE ENGLISH CURRICULUM.

Wýýe Publish to-day the flrst instalment of a draft curriculum in
~nglishe prepared by William Houston, M.A., for submission ta the

Senate Tbe portion publîshed, it will be seen, covers anly tbe
thPa s e ; the portion cavering the honor course will appear in

e iXt number ai the 'VARSITY.
iThat sorte improvement ai tbe English curriculum is greatly
teed h.as long been felt by ail tbougbîful students of the subject,

adteshape take n by the Frencb and German sub-d;epartments
'the Ilew curriculum, makes the immediate consideration ai the

question imperativl necessary. Sa much any one can see at a
IaCo ,bt t~ nat so easy ta see just what formi tbe reviseli

thurst should take. We have no daubt Mr. Houston bas given
1tte a uf

hi ate ufcient amount ai attention ta warrant bim in laying
si3 ProPosaIs befare the Senate with some hope ai seeing themn
accpd But it would facilitate the camprebiension ai bis scbeme,

adPerbaps elicit suggestions for ils impravement, if hie would
Pblisb a statement ai the precise abjects hie seeks ta accomplish

'ytedifférent changes hie proposes ta make.
ecoin curriculum looks formidable, and il certainly is both

ROO0 rhensive and tborough, but some explanation is needed. A
40 1tai Inglish course is a means ta an end ; what end does Mr.

renCnachin a, and is this particular curriculum tbe best way ta,

WOMEN AT THE UNIVERSITIES.

Il.Years ago Miss Charlotte Agnes Scott, the daugbter of an
c g îsh Clergyman, vas examined in the matbemnatical tripas at

ai1 rrdge in the final year, and sîood eigbîh in tbe list ai Wrang-
's, tor ao hv taken tbat position bad'a woman heen allowed

tutae a degree. At that lime Miss Scott was only eigbteen, and
J. "ccontPished the above intellectual feat not merely wiîhout in-

'ung hier heaîîh, but wiîhout the aid afforded by attendance at
th After the campletion ai bier Cambridge course she held
ariivalMîian afi mathematical lecturer at Girton, until bier recent

COlel Arnerica ta f111 the chair of maîhemaîics in Bryn Mawr
l..ge, a rising institution near Philadelphia. Before leaving Eng-

for il he toak the degree of D Sc. in London University, taking
0eh CuJect pure mathematics. In this department she bas but

taker OW-graduate belonging ta bier own sex, and that one bas
SecondonllY an arts course. Miss Scott bas tbe hanor of being the

£is WOmnan Who bas taken the London D. Sc. d.egree, bier pre-
Sorhy Yafew, manths being Mrs. Bryant, ane of the staff ai the

ton t Ofidon Callegiate Scbool for Girls. The students aI Gir-
%erteý'iiedt is, Scoîî's popularity there by making bier a pre-

ýltOnOf heacademical rbswhich aLondon D.Sc. is re-

Were 349 graduates in Michigan University at the last
01rencemient, and in every faculty the gentier sex was repre-

sented. In law there was only one woman, but she adequately re-
presented bier sex in the matter of attainments as well as pop-
ularity. The Dean of the Law Facuity in Michigan is ex-
Chief justice Cooley, one of the most eminent of living jurists, and
hie bas been, fromn the tine when the question was first raised in
tbe University, a warm advocate of the admission of ivoiren to al
its privileges. The first application was made in 187o. The ap-
plicant was advised by influential members of the university not ta
press ber request, which could not legally be refused because
Michigan University, like University College, is a State institution.
She persisted, bowever, and in spite af discauragemefits purposeiy
infiicted upan ber, she tank the entire course and a degree. If is
wortby of note tbat the severest ordeal she bad ta pass through
was the social ostracismn decreed against ber by the women of Ann
Arbor, who seemed to tbink that she had in somte way brought
discredit on bier sex. The maie students took a different view,
hoîvever, and public opinion bas become so changed that the fe-
male students are now one oft he institutions of Ann Arbor society.

KEATS.

Immortal wand'rer frorn the Grecian shure
Thuu wbo did'st lay thine heart at Nature's shrine
Breathing a noble praise in song divine,
Making melodious rhyines tbat sweetly p.ir
Enchantment like the Lesbian Isle of yore
And dlreams uf Dxyads, amber honey, wine,
And fiow'ry wreaths the white-limbL).d nymphs did twine,
These sadly thou did'st leave and sing no more.

In crumbling Rome, beneatb Italian skies
Where memories of Virgil baunt the spot,
Tliou sleep'st alone, and Time's greal ruin lies
About tby grave, Young dreamer who once sought
Parnassian heiglits and buore a preciuuis prize,
Thy golden reed of promise lies forgot!

PIL.IPs STEWART.

FOOTBALL.

In Basilicon Doron, James I., after expressing bis utter abhor-
rence of ail Ilrough and violent exercises," condemns especially
"lthat of the football," as being, in bis royal opinion, " lfar meeter for
the lameing than for the making able the users thereof ;" and that
the gentie Solomon of Whiteball was moved ta speak thus by aught
else tban solicitude and concern for the well-being af bis loyal sub-
jects, and care 10 prevent needless bumps and abrasions of the
cuticle,' we have no cause for believing ; as in one of the minor poets
of that tinie, hie tbat bath eyes may yet read a genial invitation

"To play at loggets, ix holes or x pinnes,
To try it out ai footballe, or by ye shynnes."

Though it appears, bowever, tbat James was content with merely
damning and Il counterblasting"I football, using against it na other
weapon than bis quill, it is certain tbat more vigorous efforts ta do
away witb the game were made by its earlier royal oppressors. We
find Edward 111. enacting tbat "the football chasers," like modern
criminal lunatics, be Ilimprisoned during bis majesty's pleasure."l
Football, it was thougbit, and otber rough sparts migbt be with ad-
vantage replaced by archery. The game, in those days, seems ta

bave been very rude, there being neither goal nor side-simply an
uproarious undisciplined rabble,

I'Witb many a merry shout,
In riot, revelry and rout,
Pursued the football play,"

kicking before them a bladder partly filled with peas and horse
beans ; the play giving out when the crowd dwindled away from
sheer exbaustion. Primitive, bowever, as if may appear ta have
been at that timie, football then was, in fact, noa new tbing ; being
well advanced-aithaugb tbe attempts ta suppress it greatlyretarded
its development-ifl its evolution from the gamne played by the Ro-
mani soldiery ; for ta their harjÎastun, or hall stuffed with flock, we
may trace back the modemn

Tbing of leather, heavy, round,
Wherein tbe wind is prisaner bound."'

Is it flot in tbe historic record-to say nothing of tbe not infre-
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